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If You Want "to Know Why, Look at t he Wight List,
' !(« . II* "Upn V  .1. I"i»ilil if* e. —   .■■.■.. —  ■■■ ..».. . -- ■—  ■   , T _  ^

liear, dumb eld Sorirn! Sorin Hall had five representatives at Holy Communion during 
he Mass Tuesday morning for the repose of the soul of Rdzmnd Glade, Oil the spiri
tual beuquet card posted in the hall, tw$ days produced the following results:

*

1 Masses said.,,,,,,, 2$ Masses heard
Holy Communions,,,. 3
Rosaries..........2

y
II y#u lk»lame freshmen for making asses ef themselves on the trip when the charity
I seniors burns so fiercely?
i

I Prayersi —̂

| hn Tml lace asks prayer as for an uncle who d ied a few days ago * "Rip" Mil ler, <3 oach 
' ~ Indiana, who received the Character fr i%e fait; last year * s Commencement, made a
,'i in here the other day to ask prayers frr a friend who was seriously injured in an 
! accident, Riley McGreevey, of Freshman Hal 1 * .asks...prayers. for., a „ r e J s t i v e - - 
[ ry special intention is recommended by a priest. Pajs Canny asks prayers far a 

•lend who died a few days ago, "Red" Smith, of the football team, earnestly re- 
sts si remembrance f*r his mother, who is sick.

Thanksgivings.

1- > Cro 88-country team wishes to make public acknowledgement of the spec ial protec - 
tion afforded an the Indiana trip, The bus in which the team was riding overturned 
nile going (it a speed of ttrenty miles an hour, and no one was injured* —  Every- 
"no at Notre Dome owes a special prayer of thanksgiving to the Blessed Virgin for the 
- reboot ion afforded last Saturday, when a very hot fire in Corby Hall was checked 
1" time to save that building and the church*

Big-Hearted Badin.

.din Hal 1 owes Father Brooks $110 * 00, the amount contr ibutad by Sophomore Ball last 
. .;ek*

The Deficit,

Hzcpendituros for the pamphlet rack to date, .*,,*** + . *#1119.92
Outstanding bills. .............      185.00
.coipts to date. ....................    . . X

Totals   1304.92 #914.56
iXficit *   ......       #390.36

-Do liar Bills are Unlucky

ut the one a Junior contributed the other day for Father Brooks covers just one 
Xur-hundredth part of that worthy priestneeds.

Bring the Team Homo with a Bmilo,
.1 «>iyi*»» « I.lm um 1»<»MI w * W w.' W W I*. aw*..,.** *- =>

X, wts very difficult f'T you t ; receive Holy Communion on arrival in Minneapolis, 
"muo the persons in charge there oountcrmandoa ^Tders t n.ve street cars waiting 
tvku you to the church immediately, slowed d^wn the train so that it would not 
t in at a reasonable h<'ur for fasting people, and paraded you to their heart*8 
..tent before they would let you break your fast. You can do bettor this week.


